Spontaneous plant regeneration in transformed roots and calli from Tylophora indica: Changes in morphological phenotype and tylophorine accumulation associated with transformation by Agrobacterium rhizogenes.
We examined the effects of genetic transformation by Agrobacterium rhizogenes on the production of tylophorine, a phenanthroindolizidine alkaloid, in the Indian medicinal plant, Tylophora indica. Transformed roots induced by the bacterium grew in axenic culture and produced shoots or embryogenic calli in the absence of hormone treatments. However, hormonal treatment was required to regenerate shoots in root explants of wild type control plants. Transformed plants showed morphological features typically seen in transgenic plants produced by A. rhizogenes, which include, short internodes, small and wrinkled leaves, more branches and numerous plagiotropic roots. Plants regenerated from transformed roots showed increased biomass accumulation (350-510% in the roots and 200-320% in the whole plants) and augmented tylophorine content (20-60%) in the shoots, resulting in a 160-280% increase in tylophorine production in different clones grown in vitro.